
,h
 touted. Contractor, an, putting die finishing touch*, on the building now 
and officials of the company gay It will be ready for the first customer next

•*"«<'•> 
facUlflea.

(Herald Photo)
BIGHT, NUMBER . . . Former night dub singer Loll 
(Bae Huidman, Compton) gets Involved with a telephone 
and with Senator Harrlson Bowel] (Dwlght Moore. Ingle- 
wood) hi the South Bay Civic Production "Kiss Me Kate," 
currently in full rehearsals at Redondo Union High School 
auditorium. The Cole Porter musical comedy, a smash hit 
of two continent*, will be presented Jan. 29, 30 and Feb. 
5. 6 and 7 at the school, and ticket* can be obtained by 
caning FBonUer 2-8070.

Coming 
Events

Saturday, Jan. 23 Torrance K 
wants. Club Installation, West 
ern Av». Club. Byron Scotte 
new president.

Thursday, Jan. 28 Chamber o 
Commerce Installation dlnnei 
-Civic Auditorium, "Chuck Wa 
gon" dinner.

Wednesday, Feb. S North Tor
ranee Civic Improvement As
sociatton meeting, McMaste
Hall, film on teen-age dru

  addiction.
Monday, Feb. 8   Red Cross 

Blood "Bank, Civic Auditorium 
3 p.m. until 7:80 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18 Registratloi 
for primary election closes.

Tuesday, March 9. School Bqnc 
Election, Torrance U n 1 f 1 e'

. School District.
Tuesday, April .18   Municlpa 

and primary election.

*

Employers Told 
To File State 
Pay Information

Employers who are now I>r 
paring Forms W-2 for the U. S. 
Bureau of Interaal Revenue 
should also be preparing Forms 
699 for the California Franchise 
Tax Board, states Robert C. 
Klrkwood, the Board's chairman. 

Employers must report to the 
Bttte for each employee who 
during IBM was paid 12000 or 
more If single, and fSfiOO or more 
If married. Payments must be 
Deported for services rendered 

  In California even though the 
employee resided i» some other 
state. Also, if the employee la 
a resident of California, a Form 
BOB must be filed even though 
the services were performed out- 
 ide of California.

Copies of Federal Form W-2 
may be used In lieu of State 
Form 690 provided it is clearly 
Indicated whether the employee 
l« ulngle or married and they 
must be accompanied by Form 
090 and filed with the Franchise 
Tax Board on or befow Monday, 
Feb. 16. IBM. |

Mental Health 
Lecture Series 
To Be Resumed

The current series of 18 lee 
;ures by t)r. David A. Ruja a
the Health Center Building
San Pedro will be resumed Wed
nesday morning at 10 follow 
ng a week layoff, it was an

nounced yesterday by Mrs
Clarke B. Walsworth, ooordlna
tor of the protect. '

Dr. Ruja will continue his 
ectures on "Psychological Prob- 
cms of Personal Adjustment, 1

Mrs. Walsworth said. 
The lectures are part of a

series of projects sponsored by 
he Harbor District Menta

Health Service, a state-sponsor
ed service.

IB clinic operated by the
Harbor District Mental Health
Service Is one 'of the two pilot 
irojccts now being operated by 
he State Department of Men

tal Hygiene. The clinic servea 
he entire Harbor-South Bay

area, including Torrance.

SEKKS OTATK POST . . .
wiuK hi* hat Into the 

ring thin week for the office 
of State Henubw, now held by 
Republican <l*ok B. Tenuey, 
WM Bob Shelby, Harden* biul- 
neMman and City OouneUmui. 
Uwlby to   Democrat.

Marineland Builders 
Plan June Opening

. With a June 1 opening date to shoot at, builders of the huge 
Marineland of the Pacific Oceanarium on the Palos Verdes penin 
sula announced this week that more than $1,000,000'has been put 
Into the construction and that the bases for two 1,800,000 gallon 
fish tanks have been completed. 

The June 1 opening date was *                

Pacific Bowl 
Group Favors 
PV Hills Site

A site on the-northeast slopes 
of the Palos Verdog Hills has 
been named first choice out of 
three under consideration by a 
14 man' site committee which 
made Its report to the board of 
directors of the Pacific Bowl 
Association recently.

Seven points were stressed foi 
consideration of a site for the 
proposed "Hollywood j Bowl 
the South Bay." They were: 1) 
That the Bowl be located where 
there Is natural terrain to ac 
commodate the needs of the 
Bowl and the other facilities as 
ittractivcly and easily as pos 
sible; 2) that it be accessible to 

more than one main highway; 3) 
that adequate parking be pro- 
'Ided on the site.
That It '4) be free of outside 

noise; 5) protected from wind 
and fog; 6) have an attractive 
vlcw-both-day-and evenlng;-and 
7) that the land be available 
and preferably public property.

The Palos Verdes site fulfills 
all of these requirements, the 
committee reported. *

In Its opening form, the Pa 
cific Bowl and Art Center IB de 
signed to seat 6000, with park- 
ng space for several thousand 

cars. The proximity of two ma-
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... Offers Eye
(Continued from P»o« 1) 

that there Is an eye saving in 
stitute, called the Doheny Eye 
Laboratory, In St. Vincent's

OK-TO-JUMP . . . Pvt. Hnnry 
Fernandoi, don of Mr. and 
Mra. C, Fernandez of 20712 
S. Western Ave., recently com 
pleted a course In the. para 
chutists school In Ft. Bennlng, 
Ga., and qualified tut a para 
chutist

lor and four main highways will 
make the Bowl easily accessible.

Hospital In Los Angeles. This ' 
non-profit group accepts dona 
tions of eyes only after death, 
and makes no payment,

Stallings Is eager to obtain a 
light job, perhaps something, In 
side an office at a desk, that 
would not tax his weakened 
body. But the problem of his 
debts still remains. To him, It 
seems insolvable and he Is 'pre 
pared to sacrifice half of his 
sight to solve It.

This story Is to servo as 
Stallings' classified ad. Replies 
can Be ffiKte by calling   the~~ 
Herald editorial department.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis f 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for yean from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
 hpiimaMn conditions. You _are_L 
nvited to come In for a com- 
ilete examination to discover 
:he true cause of your condl.- 
Ion. Price for this examination 
s only $3.00. Phone FAirfax 

8-3738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C« 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd.)  Adv.

chosen to coincide with th 
completion of a four-lane-ex 
tension of Crenshaw Blvd. ove 
Rolling Hills to the coast, ac 
cording to Ray W. Smith, vice 
president and general manage 
of the oceanarium project.

Scheduled to be completed by 
that time are two huge t 
in which marine specimens wil 
be exhibited, 26 units of the 
Marineland Inn, a restaurant 
coffee'bar and grill.

Parts Completed
Besides the tank bases, thi 

builders have completed th 
maintenance building, which has

ag rooms for feeding fish, and 
two holding tanks where spec! 
ments will be sent to recover 
___.n anesthetic injections gii 
lo mollify .them after their cap 
ture at sea.

Water, filtered by the beach 
sand, will be pumped through 
548 feet of perforated concrete 
pipe along the beach south a 
the 65-acre site, and will poui 
Into the tanks at the rate o; 
2000 gallons a minute. 

Pbttefl to Arrive

:he sides of the, tanks shoulc 
begin arriving this week, accord- 
ng to F. M. Kaiser. The tanks 

will hive three tiers of windows 
hrough which patrons can vie 
he various. fish., Around the 
op" of the 80 -foot in diameter 
>val tank will be an amphithe 

ater with a seating capacity 
f 1500 spectators. Both tanks 

are 25 feet deep. 
Two tanks are necessary to 
iparate the dolphins from the 

harks, else the dolphs would 
their ' enemies. Smith ex- 

lalned.
Barthquake-Proof

F. A. Sayler, chief of engineer-
ng for Pereira and Luckman,

Los Angeles engineers who de

signed the project, said that th 
tanks will be built

aster. Stanchions, placed 15 de 
grees apart all around the tank, 
absorb all shock, which is trans 
ferred from one stanchion to 
all the rest, Sayler said.

For the viewing windows, 
double plates of glass will be 
used, either of which Is strong 
enough to withstand the water 
pressure from inside the tanks. 
Replacing a pane of this glass 
can be done easily, he stated.

Special metals are being built 
Into the pumps to handl 
water with a minimum of cor 
rosion and much concrete and

same reason.

Normandale 
Opens Slim, . 
Trim Class

A new women's, "Slim and 
Trim" class has been inaugu- &

ground, 22400 Halldale Ave. 
was announced this week 
Director, Alice M. Dunbar. Th 
class Is held each Friday mom- 
ng at. 10. Mrs. Norma Dobrl 

the accompanist. 
A women's ceramics class w 

ollow at 11 a.m., the direct 
nnounced.
On Friday afternoons, 

ren's dancing, singing, rhyt 
ies, and teen-age social dan 

ng classes will be held betwee 
and 6.'
More beginners are welcom 
t t.he" Wednesday evenln 

square dancing which begins a 
:30. This I* open to adults an 
een-agers, the director said.

The Modern Atlas—

WITH THE NEW
;*>v.v*v.;.*' ^^_ ^^^ •' .' • . -v-i^^viv^SkRCA VICTOR

television exclusive!

"UNO WHO" Featured Frequently In Cartoon.

On The Editorial Page of The

By Pulitaer PrUe Winner

Now in Your Torrante Herald

Mo'« defell — amazing depth and clenty 
automatically • LCM dialing—turn on 
jutting—"Magic Monitor" circuit tyitem automatically bringi In and. holdi picture at itt {inert.

Interference It urMned out, power stepped up— 
• Lett dialing—turn one knob—CLICK-^th«rt'» your rfatlon! • Leu «d-

17-tackCrata
Coi-poct Co.l.mpoioir loblt 
mod.l it Urnllwl in llmk .bony.

NOW 
ONLY

189"
ConMb cobin« mwtly MyM In 
• Conl«n|Wto>y idilgni hilihid 
In graintd mohoganyi gralntd 
blond, .0.0. Mod.l 31JM2.

NOW 
ONtY 299"

Coowt. fabirM bUitd. "oM" • 
. modtm mollf. Ho. *!Une I 
doofit (tnlifwd In »ofcigti«n MM 
oak, wtf«. Mo<M tlTJTI.

NOW 
ONLY

439"
OPEN EVENINGS 

MON, THRU FRI. 7 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
ALSO ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

PHONE 
PH. 
PH.

28 YEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY

212 SO. PACING M*t., KciioNDO BEACH


